IT IS A GOOD THING

To know when you want to furnish your dining room where you can get the best furniture at the lowest price. Come and see our new line of dinettes, sofas, chairs, tables, and other accessories, which are all sold at prices below cost for a short time.

CALVIN M. COLLINS
No. 2 Kearney Block, Caroline Street
Both Phones

OVERCOATS!

Our handsome new OVERCOATS are waiting to welcome you, and you'll find perfect liberty to drop in and try on any or all of the new styles.

Our stock includes man's and boy's overcoats, made especially for you by the best English and American tailors. We have a wide selection of styles, from the simple yet elegant designs to the more elaborate ones. Everything is made of the finest materials, with a special emphasis on comfort and durability.

PRICES FROM $15.00 TO $20.00

Savard Bros.,
434-486 BROADWAY
Clothing, Hats, Shoes & Furnishings

(Continued from Seventh Page)

CANDIDATES NOMINATED BY THE INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE

Name of Candidate  | Title of Office  | Place of Residence  | Place of Business  | Endorsements shown to represent and support Cross of the Independence League.

WILLIAM R. NOBLE, | Governor  | 134 E. 28th St., Manhattan, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
LEWIS R. T. EINFELD, | Lieutenant-Governor  | 212 E. 42nd St., Manhattan, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
FRANCIS A. MCARDLE, | Treasurer  | 63 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
EDWARD W. CHIEN, | Attorney-General  | 63 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
ERNEST W. STEWART, | Secretary of State  | 63 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
WILLIAM R. MACKINNON, | Treasurer  | 63 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.
WILLIAM B. MILLER, | Comptroller  | 63 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y.  | 323 Broadway, Manhattan, N. Y.  | Cross of the Independence League.

GEO. H. WEST, Clerk of Saratoga County.

The Reeves-Luffman Store
Schenectady's Shopping Centre.

CAR PARK FAIR ON PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO $5 OR OVER

Sensational Sale

LADIES' AND MISSES' SUITS AND COATS.

An important purchase of a manufacturer's entire stock of Ladies' and Misses' suits sold to us for Seventy-Five Dollars. A wide selection of suits in the most sensational low price. The lot includes a beautiful range of colors, including blue, brown, black, white, and many other shades in all sizes. Sizes 40 to 48, priced at 10 and 15 dollars.

Special Coat Value

$12.95, Black Silk Coats, 50 inches long, lined throughout with gray satin, colors blue, black, and brown. Special at $12.95

$12.95, Long Trench Coats, the same as above, available in sizes 40 to 48.

$12.95, German Woolen Black Coats, 50 inches long, lined throughout with gray satin, colors blue, black, and brown. Special at $12.95

$12.95, Black Silk Coats, 50 inches long, Special at $12.95

The Reeves-Luffman Co.,
Schenectady's Shopping Centre.
All Orders To Be Sent In.

TOWN HALL THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY
FRIDAY, NOV. 7th
Serenity Presents

FELIX HANLEY

Circus Concert at the New York Circus

See the big Ringling Bros.

W. A. Conner & Co.
Interior Decorators,
426 Broadway

Harscham Improved Rulers
Are the Best.